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J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
OUTH IVIAIIM STREET, FA.
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BIG BARGAINS

GLOVES

MAX LEVIT,
HATTERandGENT'S FURNISHER,
CENTRE STREET.

Carpets,
NEW

Window Shades,

and Covers.
S . I CDEDiPT'C North Main St.,

still the 49c window
. , shades. Best ever

offered.
COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS OF"

Lager Beer, Porter
All the product of this are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to.

MAKE THE BEST
that can be produced.

Reduction in Wall
Trom 23 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. other grades

accordingly. This stock must be disposed of at once, in order that I
can enlarge store. These bargains will hold good a short time

only. Come at and take advantage of
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1 UUlMCld II. DEALER IN WALL PAPER.

23 S. vJ far din St., Pa.

...CAN ONLY BE

NEW

PARLOR

$25

--?Ae have
value

and Ale.
brewery

possibly

ZJllUCI,
Shenandoah,

GOOD BREAD;

Shenandoah, Pa.

Paper.

reduction.

HANGER

MADE FROM GOOD FLOUR

Wholewheat Graham

cobs

and Rull Cream Cheese

New

Owning my own mill, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of spring
and winter wheat, I can guarantee OUI OWN tJIANUi
to give full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular Brands
are DAISY, MOSS ROSE, OUR LILY, LEXINGTON.

ap-- are ncw n seasoll For good mince pies useM..t r'lfc.O our Pastry Flour, our strictly pure kettle
rendered lard and our best mince meat. Remember we sell only one
grade of mince meat and that is THIS BEST.

For Health use our "Old Time"

PAINTEIt, PAPER

fry our OLD TIMK RYE FLOUR and Granulated Corn Meal
OUR CHOP is straight goods. We use no corn
or oat hulls in our

:

AND

feed

NEW New Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and Apri-FRUIT-

cots. Xew Raisins, Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

New Mackerel This Season's Catch White and Fat
Large and Small.

Fancy Creamery Butter

Flour.

For a strictly Pure Soap that will not hurt the hands and therefore
cannot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three pound bars.

WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c.

We receive this week another lot of new Floor Oil Cloth.
Patterns and Low Prices.

RAQ CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Fears That it Will Extend to Many

Provinces.

AMERICAN WHEAT MAY SAVE THEM

Sir Richard Temple, Who Has Hud Long
Experience In Indian Affairs, Thinks Our

Shipments Will Suffice to Fill the
Shortage in the Indian Supply,

Lontjox, Nov. 3. Tho viceroy of India,
tho Karl of Elgin, cables tho homo govern-
ment that In tho Punjauli tho distress is
expected mostly in tho Cissutley portion
and In Trunsknri. In tracts of Lahore,
Glrranwalla, Gujarat and Shapur tha
autumn crops aro rathor better, and In
tho northwest provinces tho nffocted area
Is smaller than expected, but Includes
half tho population. The people aro now
eating autumn millets. Tho distress will
bopln about tho middle of Decomlicr. Tha
vicoroy says that tho rovonuo paying tIco
crops lmvo largely fnlled.

Great distress is foarcd In tho district ol
Saugor, Jubbtilpur, Nurslnghpur,

and a part of llalnpur and in
tho central provinces. The gcnoral pros
pects in Detigal aro gloomy. If thero is no
rain in Novomber tho distress may be
serious of l'atnabhajalpur. Tho fears,
howovor, aro supposed to bo exaggerated.
Itellef is likely to bo wanted overywhero
in Ilerar. Distress is nlso oxpeeted in
Hydorabad, Uhurtpur, Dholpur, Jalsal-mer-

lllkanlr, Tonk, Gwalior and parts
of Ungkolknnd and liundelkand.

Tho oifuet of tho railway facilities will
bo to dlltuso tho distress, making It losa
intense. A few small riots havo boon re-
ported, mostly owing to tho export ol
wheat having tho effect of raising prices.
Tho troops havo twico beon called out,
oneo unuecos.rily.

Soveral thousand tons of California
wheat havo reached Calcutta and 30,CH)C

tous aro believed to havo been bought
for homo, but tho homo prlcos aro said to
bo rising. When tho news of this Import
reached Julibulpur tho price fell from
eight mid a half to ten seers per rupee.
(Tho Indian seer Is equal to 2.0.VJ pounds
avcrdupols. Tho Indian rupeo is worth
about forty-fl- v cents. )

Sir Hlchard Tomplo, who has had
In Indian affairs sinco 1810, has

beon interviewed on tho threatened famine.
Sir Richard alluded to tho import of Cali-
fornia wheat as a unique factor In the
situation. Ho said:

"It appoars that this wheat can bo
landed at Calcutta and sold at from eight
to nino seers per rupee. Such a possibility
was never dreamed of In my tlmo. If this
bo truo it will suffice to fill tho shortage
in tho Indian supply."

Antc-Klcctl- DUorder lu Texas.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 3. Election fermen-

tation struck Austin twenty-fou- r hours
oarlier, and last night for over four hours
tho streets were jammed by howling mobs
headed by brass bands anil tooting horns.
Thero wore a number of political meet-
ings in progress, and tho crowds of hood-
lums broke up soveral of them. At ono
meeting, whon Harris, tho Itepubllcan
negro nomiueo for congress in this dis-
trict, attempted to speak, tho crowd
swarmed to tho platform, and ono of tho
men broko tho watorpltcherover his head,
while others draggod him from tho plat-
form. Domocratlo and I'opullstlo speak-
ers were also howled down and several
rotton eggs were thrown. No ono was
fatally hurt.

Dr. I)piew to Ilia Old Townspeople.
New Youk, Nov. 3. Chauncoy M.

mado his customary n

speech last night to his townsieoplo at
Peeksklll. Every Inch of space in tho Do-pe-w

Opera House was crowded, tho plat-
form being occupied by prominent citi-
zens, irrespective of party. Hon. W. W.
Travis presided. Dr. Depow came to tho
front and was given an enthusiastic recep-
tion. His address occupied n little over
an hour, and was reploto with his charac-
teristic anecdotes. Ho took tlmo, how-ove- r,

to soundly denounce the Democratic
candidate and to prosont a warm argu-
ment against tho policy of freo silver.

Armenian Eeleaed.
Washington-- , Nov. Commis-

sioner General Larnod, of tho bureau of
Immigration, has received a report from
Commissioner Senner, at Ellis Island.
Now York, stating that 109 of tho Arme-
nians who arrived by tho steamship Cali-
fornia and eighty-fou- r of thoso who enmo
by tho Obdam wero released, bonds hav-
ing boon furnished In their bohalf by tho
American Surety company, of Now York,
Thoso bonds guaranteo that tho Arme-
nians will lie proporly distributed in tho
eastern and niiddlo western states.

Shot fur Insulting tho riug.
Council Ulukfs, la., Nov. 3. John

Berlow, a soldier, shot repeatedly at au
unknown man last ovonlng, klllinir the
rlder'B horse and wounding tho man, ho
tmnKS. ino provocation was tho dostruo- -
tlon of a largo American Hag with a

banner. Tho stranger rode up and
fired at tho Hug with a shotgun. Herlow
rushod out with two revolvers and bognu
firing. AVhen a block away tho rider's
horse dropped and the man escaped on
foot. The shooting created intonso ox- -
cltemont.

Tlirra Shot Through Jealousy.
Wiirkuno, W. Vn., Nov. 3. A horrible

tragedy in which two men wore killed und
a young woman fatally woundod occurred
yesterday at Schlchtown, on tho Ohio side
of tho river. Tho victims wero Dot Gray,
who was shot through the body, but who
is still living; 'William Matzgor, shot
through tho body and killed, and Scot
Linton, who shot and killed himself. Tho
shooting was all dono by Linton, who had
been in lovo with tho Gray woman. Ha
found Matzgor in Miss Gray's room.

New llosn Wagon Arrives.
Tho now hose wagon ordered for tho Col-

umbia IIoso &. Ktftnm pirn l'tit'Inn fVi

arrived lust night. It Is a beautiful and
vehicle and tho company is proud of

HOW THE CHAIRMEN FEEL.

Iloth Ilalinn and .Tone Kxpross Confl.
deuce ns to tho llrsnlt.

Chicago, Nov.3. On tho day of the bat-
tle serenonud unbounded confidence reigns
in the headquarters camp of tho Demo-
cratic party and In that of their ltopubll-en- n

rivals an well. On neither side Is there
n shadow of a doubt of tho result of tha
struggle, and In fnct, so sure aro the two
parties of victory, that thoro is n both
sides a feeling of nstonlshmont that tho
other side has tho audacity to claim any-
thing at all. No two pugilists six months
before a problematical flyht wero over
inoro prolific In assertion, fnoro sweeping
in prediction nnd more overflowing with
promise of defeating tho opposition than
aro tho mou in tho headquarters of both
parties. They can see nothing but tho bow
of promlso at all points of tho compass.

At both headquarters there was yester-
day a goneral oxodus for homo nnd voting
booths. Chairman Hauna loft for Clove-lan- d

last night, nnd aftor casting his vota
ho goes to Canton for a visit to Major

returning to Clovelnnd at 8:30,
and will receive tho election returns lu his
olUco in the l'orry I'ayno building. Honry
O. Payne, of tho Kopubllcau headquarters,
left for Mllwaukco last ovonlng and will
return today aftor casting his voto.

At tho Domocratlo hoadquartcrs Chair-
man Jonos will remain at his post. He is
confident of tho result iiVrkansas with-
out his voto, and will receive tho returns
In this city. With him, whon tho result
becomos known, will bo Committeemen
Campau of Michigan, Cahan of Illinois,
Johnson of Indiana, Walsh of Iowa, Sen-
ator Teller of Colorado nnd Sonator Till-
man of South Carolina. Chairman George
E. Washburn will remain at tho head-
quarters of the Populist party in Chicago.

Dynamiters Wreck a Church,
HAKlllSHOlto, Nov. 3. Tho handsomo

stone Methodist church at Lookport,
Mllllin county, was wrecked by dynamite
yesterday. Nearly tho wholo of the wost
wall was torn out and the interior badly
damaged. There Is no clew to tho dyna-
miters nor known cuiHo for the act.

Jteiuowil.
Philip liicrman has removed his shoemaker

shop to 3" X. Market street, finr of Wil-
kinson's dry goods store.

OUSTER REFUSED.

Imlgn Sajs the, .lustli I'slilpi fan
Mult Until Spring.

At tho 1'ottsvillo court yesterday Judgo
Pershing refused to grant a writ ol ouster
against the llorough Justices of this town
and Malianoy City whom ho recently do- -

ciaied had been illegally elected, hilt strictly
adheres to his decision.

Tho Judge says that to press an ouster now
would oblige the Governor to fill the vacan-
cies and the bettor plan Is to have the jieoplo
nil tnein at the next spring election.

Slight Implosion,
Joseph Maker had his i'.iee and head

scorched ill the West Shenandoah colliery
yesterday hy igniting a small pocket of gas,

It's Winning New rrleinls Dally.
What t l'.iu-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

(inihler Hro-,.- , drug

Obituary.
Pdwaid Morgan, of Shamokiii, died yes-

terday in his BSth year from the effects of a
paralytic stroke. Ho was a brother ol Mrs.
.Mary A. Parrott, ot town, and conducted an
oxtonlo business in furnishing the collieiios
alioutShamokiu with timber. The fuuoral
will take place at Shamokiu at 2 p. in. on
Thursday.

School Hoard Meeting.
A regular monthly meeting of tho School

Hoard will be held in the West street school
building ovcuing, at 7 o'clock.

If yon want a fiuo wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

Killed Seven Italiblts.
William Womer, one of Shenandoah's ex-

pert huntsmen, brought home seven large
rabbits yesterday. This is tho largest "bag
full" of cotton-tail- s that has yet bceu re-
ported.

An Ugly Cash.
Andrew Mack, of Pear alley, had the

thumb of his right hand almost severed bv a
picco of coal while ho was working in Packer
No. 3 colbery yesterday afternoon. Dr.
Stein put six stitches in tho gash.

Angle Lamps, the best lamps In the world,
fur salo at llrutnm's.

Itev. Dyson Trenches
Tho continual revival meetings at tho M.

12. church are nightly becoming more popular
which is demonstrated by the large audiences.
Thowoithy pastor, l!ev. Heebncr, has the
cordial support of his fold and also of his
many friends who exhibit great intorost.
The meeting to night will be addressed by
liev. John Dyson, istor of the Win. Peiin
M. 12. church. Song service will begin at
7:15 p. in. with preaching at 7:80 p. hi. A
eorJial welcome await everybody to attend.

llAVn YOU ANY HUTS ON HATS'."
The place to get them

la at MAX LEVIT'S.
Wo have received

Special Fine Hats
For this occasion.

These are tho prices :

$8.00, &.im, 8,00 and $8.50.
The above prices are correct

And we want you to call
As we can assure you

That our styles will suit you.
max LBm-i-u- s UAST cijNTni:sTiti:irr.

Thumb Slushed.
Michael Wikosklo had the thumb of his

right baud mashed by a ploco of coal In tho
Shenandoah City colliory yesterday. Dr.
liobcrts drossed the injury.

Health lteports. t
The following cases of measles have been

reported to tho Hoard of Health : Haby
Kehler, 1 years, North Main street ; Martha
Lewis, 0 year, Peaoli alley ; Ella Decker, S
years, East Lloyd street; Minnie Jonos, U

years, South Jardln street ; Elslo Davenport,
13 yoars, South Jardln street. Mary O'Hara,
0 years, North White street, is suffering from
diphtheria. The dipthcria card has been re-
moved from tho Mouaghau resldenco on
South Main street,

There Was a Bly Hush to the Polls

This Morning-- .

INCREASES MADE IN ALL WARDS.

Tho Democrats Make Big claim For tha
First Ward-Ma- ny Compllmentarles

Given to Bradljan and Folmer in
the Second Ward.

Tho people could not havo wished for better
conditions for an election day than those af-
forded Tho weather was all that
could bo asked clear and moderate In tem-
perature all tho collieries were idlo and tho
streets were perfectly free from mud, so that
none who fail to vote can say it was too wet,
too cold, or too muddy.

Tho indications are that there aro few
peoplo in the town who havo the prh liege of
voting and will refuse or neglect to exercise
it. With tho exception of the First ward all
the polls were visited by a exceptionally
large number of people up to tho noon hour.
The votes polled at that tlmo Were : First
ward, 811 ; Second, 1711 ; Third, Sir ; Fourth.
Sfll ; and Fifth. 838. Ust fall the vote polled
at the noon hour was: Pint ward, 1S8; Sc
cond, ill ; Third, 157 ; Fourth, 105 j and Fifth,

23.
Iloth parties are fighting with all the vigor

they can command and the motto on all sides
seems to be "May the best man Win." In
the First ward the Demncratsaro exceedingly
confident and they predict that they will
givo their ticket a majority or 3.10.

In the Second ward the llepublicans be-
came convinced that Pointer and Itradlgan
wero making big inroads into the I!cpubllcau
vote. Iloth men reside in the ward and there
is little doubt that the two candidates will
secure good majorities thero through what
are known as complimentary votes.

In tho Thiid ward a battle
was kept up during tho day, tho silver voto
cutting quite a conspicuous figure, but it was
the belief of soino wellposted people that the
Republican majorities would average about
13(1.

In tho Fourth ward, which for many elec-
tions past has ranked as one of tho most
doubtful precincts of the town, the Republi-
cans wcio veryjubilant. To them tho indi-
cations wero that tho straight Republican
ticket would poll a big voto. A leading
Democrat of the ward conceded this after-
noon that tho Republicans wero polling many
more votes than had been expected anil the
Deinocrats could not carry the ward. This
leader also conceded that Wyatt was run-
ning exceptionally strong.

Tho battle In the Fifth ward was waged
spiritedly during the day and from surface
indications It appeared that while the
National Democratic ticket would be well
supported, the county ticket would lie
severely knifed. It was said that Davis and
Reese were polling big votes and Folmer was
sutrering the mot from tho slashing.

Taking the hoiough as a whole, the Demo-
crats expect to give their ticket a miiioritv
of from 000 to 730. They are justified in
this estimate to some extent by the action In
the Polish and Lithuanian ranks, who were
evidently voting the Republican national
ticket nnd the Democratic county ticket. It
is fair to iwimc that this town will
give the Democratic county ticket a much
better majority than the Democratic national
ticket, hut it is doubtful that tho figures of
oven tho former ticket will reach the amount
claimed. It is quite certain that many gold
Deinocrats wero at tho polls and their
votes, with the national ticket votes of the
Poles and Lithuanians, should keep the
Democratic majority close to, if not below
tho

AT ASHLAND.
A message fiom Ashland this aftoruoon

states that tho Republican county ticket is
polling a large vote and that Hcntz aud
Deegan will receive heavy majorities. Reeso,
for Register, aud Davis, for Treasurer, will
also lead their ticket. Thero is very little
cutting beiug done.

l'OTTSVII.I.K'8 HEAVY VOTK.

News from Pottsvillo brings the intelligence
that au unprecedented heavy voto is being
polled, and that the estimate of 1000 maj-

ority for tho Republican ticket will bo real-
ised, Shoeuer is being cut there, but tho
balance of tho ticket will suirer very little
from that source. Davis will leceive a large
vote, while Jeukyn is running behind in
Portz s own ward. Losch's election is as
sured. Although ho will not receive the
full Republican ticket, yet ho will get more
than enough Democratic votes to make up
for the loss. Shephcid will receive very
few complimentary votes.

to cum: a cold ix 0x1: n.vv
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists rotund tho money if'it fails to cure.
35 cents.

llapllsts Annual Supper.
Tho annual nupiier of the Ualvary Baptist

church will be held this evening in Uobbins'
opera house. A large number of tickets
have been sold and the attendance will llkoly
be large. The ladles of this church havo
the reputation of giviug their patrons an
excellent spread.

Inquire of the first person you meet tum-
our alioes wear. That lierson will lie our
euttoiuer all right. Everybody is.

Iactoky Shoe Stouk.

I.ocul TeHi'ticr' Institute.
A meeting of the local Teachers' Institute

was hold yesterday afternoon in the High
school building with all the tcachorj in
attendauco and Superintendent liogart pre-
siding. Tho features of tho meeting were
discussions 011 "Important points in history"
aud "Kxtent of tho use of objects in teaching
uuiubora." The program arranged for tho
next meeting includes a puper on "How to
couduct a recitation," by Misses Mary Lynch
and AHco Leho; and 0110 on "School "

by Misses Annlo K. Mansoll and Mary
Monaghan. Tho instituto now meets on the
first aud third Mondays of each month.

to cum: a cotii in onij iay
Tuko laxative Ilromo OuIoIha rIJ,lfa ill
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
j cents.

1 i

WE KNOW"
EVERY WOHAN

Who buys one of our Urooius
and IJuckela for 25c. will
admit that she gets j.oe. worth
of goods.

Some new things just in :

Combined Ironing Tables and Step Ladder,

Magic Clotbes Dryers, Carpet Beaters,

Folding Wash Benches,

Ironing Boards, Bread Boards,

Bamboo Easels, Enameled Easels,

Aintivr.D to-da-

11 New Patterns of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

Gl RVI N'S
4 and 8 S. Main St.

REV. GRUIILER S JUBILEE.

.lojrius Sleeting lu the Church mid
Last Nlgltl.

Tho semi-e- in commemoration of tho
twenty-fift- h anniversary of St. John's
F.vangelical Lutheran congregation and tho
pastorate of Itev. John Oruhler wero con
tlnuAl in the chinch last evening. The
choir rendered four very impressive selec-
tions, notably "(Jlory to (tod in tho Highest"
and "How IScautifiil Fpon the Mountain."
A sermon in the (ierman language was
preached by Kcv. (Icbort, or tho Zion Luth-
eran church, Tamaiiua, and Rev. Schloukcr,
of Christ's Lutheran church, llazleton.
preached in the Lnglish language. Roth
were masterly dibits tending towards con-
gratulations to tho pastor and congregation
upon their connection of twenty-fiv- e years.

Upon the close of tho service in the church
the First Lithuanian band, under the leader-
ship of Prof. F. Zeitz, serenaded the pastor
I!ev. John (iruhler.

During tho evening there was also a meet-
ing in the parsonage of twelve of tho seven-
teen members of tho Pottsvillo conference to
extent congratulations to tho pastoi'." Tho
visiting clergymen wore Uevs. llinterlltner
and Umbetihen, Pottsvillo ; lioeh, .Malianoy
t'ity ; Wellor, Orwigsburg; Sinoll, Schuyl-
kill Haven; Ochcrt, Taniaqua ; Ilond.
Tower City; (Icnuau.Mincrsvillo ; Schlcnker,
ltazleton j Leopold, (lirardvillo ; Kerslmer,
Pine Valley.

Tho evening formed the most jnyou-- .

oxperlcnco of Rev. (Iruhler during hissei vii c
in the ministry, which has extended over .1

period of 12 years, 17 of which were spent in
Palestine. Tho laudatory 'emarks of

present plainly showed that Itev
(iruhler is held in the same high esteem by
tho clergy of other places as he is by

flock.

Shoo making and shoe selling is our bu- -i

lioss. Wo mako them good and sell tin 11.

cheap. F.wTor.v Slum Sunn:.

Noclul Gathering.
A nuinbotMif friends gathered last evening

at tin: residence of Lieut. Hnshtui, 11
North Whito street, last evening and 1 veiy
enjoyable social evening was spent.
Lieut. Haslam will open his first meeting in
Wilkinson's hall.

A Guoil Thing For a Had Cnllgll.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At (iruhler llros.,

drug store.

THIS DAY
We received an entire new
line of China Ware, which
will be sold at prices within
the reach of everybody's
pocket book.

Decorated Cup & Saucer, 35c; real value 50c
" Salad Dishes, 75c; " $1.00
" Bread Plate, 25c; " 50c
" Plate Sets, 25c; " 40c

A Inrjtc line of "Aftor Dinner"
Coffees at 25c1: ' each. Never before
sold for loss than 3oc.,35C aiul (0c.

Vases at Surprisingly Low Prices

See This Handsome Line.

F.J. Ports & Son,
SHKNANDOAII, PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

-- OUR

BEEF WINE

IRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Mala Street.


